
INCIENT WAR
\u25a0 ZONE LETTER
H>no of Present Day Litera-

I ture Can Compare With
Paul's Epistle

H ' International Sumluy School
H oson I'or lVliruary 13 Is "Hum-

\u25a0 led and Exalted."?Phil. 2:1-11.

(By William T. Ellis.)

lost of the places that figure in

\u25a0 daily dispatches from the war

cs might almost ns well be on

| moon, so far as the average read-
\u25a0 < sense of their actual location

s. In a general way, everybody

\u25a0 iws that the allies have estal>-
\u25a0 ied a center at the port of Salon-

\u25a0 Greece; and others, hess numer-

i. have a vague geographical
Iise of the news that the Central

.vers are expected to make a drive

Kn-n the great highway from
valla to Salonica.

\u25a0 Vhen we recall, however, that all
Hs is located on the map of the

ostle Paul's journeys, and that SH-
H ica Is his Thessalonica, to whose

ristians he wrote two letters: and
the apex of the present Balkan

litarv situation is exactly where
ristianlty first invaded Europe, in

\u25a0 : person of the great missionary
V ostUs we see a new light. It was

H' »m the other side of the Agean Sea.
HAt Paul caught a vision, in a

earn, of a man crying, "Come over
H to Macedonia and help us." That
H lie Macedonia, of which Salonica

the <hicf city, is to-day a center
the world war.

\u25a0 On the main road between Salon-
Ii and Kavalla. a road now worn

to ruts and hollows by the passage
\u25a0 the big guns, and about ten miles
V land from the sea. there Is a lit-

> village and an ancient ruin.
iat ruin is I'hilippi. the once proud

that hore the name of Philip of
\u25a0 acedonia. Famous for, its gold

ines. famous for its battles, famous
r its prosperity in olden times

\u25a0 lilippi Is most famous as the city
B icre the Apostle Paul first preach-

| the Gospel In Europe. There may
nrrnt events in the vicinity of

H 'lilippi during the present war. but
\u25a0 jvertlieless the place will always
Hive its highest honor from the fact

\u25a0 at here Paul established his flrst
H mrch, and the one which he seem-

\u25a0 I to love best of all. All the stately
\u25a0 .thedrals and churches and chapels
\u25a0id monasteries in Europe and

trace tlicir beginnings back
the landing of Paul at Philippi.

A Prisoner's letter
I Xc'ie of the war literature that

s onie out of this neighborhood
v months s comparable In

st and importance with an old
first preserved in Philippi and

shared with the entire Chris-
Hn fellowship, written by Paul

he was a prisoner in Home. A
li passage from this letter, which

\u25a0 .lows ;lnd throbs with the warm
is. nal friendship of the writer for

\u25a0 e i ecipients. has been selected by
\u25a0 .nternatlonal Lesson Committee
Hr ! tidy this week by the Sunday
Hliools of the world. We can lm-
\u25a0 ine with what peculiar interest

lesson will be read by many
'i mothers and children whose
ids or fathers and brothers or
.re at present within ten miles
s ancient homes of the people
im the original letter was writ-

\u25a0Tf i-day's local color of the lesson
Hd: malic, what shall we say of

' ickground during the years 61

H I" And these circumstances
\u25a0- a o be borne in mind for a clear
\u25a0 tanding of the message writ-

B) t.? Paul. The author was in a
H iso' in Rome, chained to a soldier.
H'ou<i and heartless Xero, the mad-
B tn. was Oil the throne. All the
B nip and glory and self-assertion of

luxurious and ostentatious age
\u25a0 behind the letter.

h Paul in his imprisonment
Timothy, the beloved. The

\u25a0 lit ians at Philippi, newly out of
H ndom. but with tender memo-

s of their brave teacher, had sent
\u25a0 postle in prison one of their
H ml. :r, Epapliroditus, who had
Hi ne a gift of money and many

of love, and these had
the heart of the imprisoned

\u25a0o. Epaphroditus himself had fal-
H i'i in Home, apparently from the
B ad;d Uoman fever. Ills life had

ii despaired of. but tli e prayers
Church had saved him. So he

Bs sent back to his fellow church
\u25a0 mbers at Philippi with this lov-
B 1> tter of counsel from the apos-

\u25a0 w iio. in his prison in Home, re-
the time he had been a prison-

\u25a0at Philippi, having been arrested
I t'ie trumped-up charges of for-

grafters. An earth-
Hike had opened the doors of the

\u25a0 11'-pi prison while Paul and Silas
\u25a0rr slncing hymns in the night.
I t iat very night the jailor and
I I'amlly were converted. Such

B " 'he facts behind the letter.
\u25a0,VI en Clinrch tjuarrels Impend

choice fragment of the letter
H 1 'jen chosen for the present les-
H. It reveals the writer's solici-
He over dangers of discord that

\u25a0 ra*cned the Church at Philippi,
ave the Apostle's remedy. He

H Mod the highest resources of the
His ian faith to meet the needs of

I Neuralgia ?!
"First Aid at Home~ *

\u25a0
B M

Neuralgia Pain it mo«t agoni- J
\u25a0 ,-ing yet you can atop it imtantly H

by applying Sloan » Liniment, p
Think of Sloan'a Liniment when- \u25a0

I ver you have a pain of any kind. "

I tis n fine Pain Killer. No need \u25a0

I o rub it in?yon juat lay it on ~

I ted the pain flies away at once. ®

\u25a0 Sloan's
ILiniment f

KILLS PAIN N
"Keep a bottle in your home." *

Price 25c. 50c. St.oo J*

nberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Kffect June 27, 1815.
(NS leave Harrisburg?-
r Winchester and Martlnaburr at
?7:52 a. in.. *3:40 p. m.

r Haierstown, Chamberabur*. Car-
Meclianlcsbui'K and lntermedlata

ona at *5:03, *7:62, *11:63 a.
6:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

.dltional traina for Carlisle and
.anicaburK at 9:48 a. m. 2:16,
9:35 a. m.

\u25a0r Dlllaburs at 5:03, *7:52 and
,3 a. m.. 2:16. *3:40. 6:37 and 6:*o

ally. All other trains dally except
,ay. H. A. RIDOLB.
U. TONCE. Q. P. A.
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DRUGS Breaking the Iron-Ciad Shekels That Bind Us to Habit SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Peroxide Hydrogen U. S. P.

Medicinal Breaking the iron-clad shekels that hind as to habit. It is through habit that almost all oar actions are tZ
Boz Bottle V't governed, be it at work or play. It is by force oi habit that we go to the telephone, call up our regular merchant DDC
i6°oz. Bottle.. .....

... .. 31 f have what we want delivered and charged to our account if our credit happens to be good at that store. The
5 Gr. Aspirin Tablets (si.oo), merchant that extends all these extras adds a little onto the price of the article he sells. Now my plan is dif- \u25a0 '

sGr Aspirin Tablets (2 dozT I eliminate all these extras and cat the price on Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles to the quick. Con- r~~ *>

340 centrate your purchases. Go a little out of the way if needs be and patronize Clark's Cut Rate Patent Medicine FATHER JOHN'Ss Gr. Aspirin Tablets (i doz.), Store, where, as I already promised in my last week's advertisement, that the more you concentrate your pur-

Fl. Ext. Cascara se g r a'dt c^ases *tores the lower will go the prices. Not only benefit yourself, but tell your neighbors and friends of 1f
Aromatic, 4 oz. Bottfe, 3.10 my plan so they too can take advantage of these special sales on Saturday and Monday. O MVs

Epsom Salts, lb 70 ? _

.
_

.

25c Rose Water and Glycerine, rrom the success lam having the good news is spreading very rapidly and my efforts have been taxed K. ,

Tr Arnica 3 z 1
otmost f f°r which lam most grateful and thankful. My motto is like that of the old German Prince, Ich

25c Camphorated °oil! ioz'"' Dien - 1 Serve ' 1 know m> Prices arf the lowest. That is service. I know my clerks are courteous, alert and
150 ever watchful of each customer's caprices and idiosyncrasies, and they are instructed to assume that the custo- Afc/Wr 3 BALSAM,

25c sT Liniment 3 oz lie mer " °^ways 15 service. I know I am centrally located at 300 Market street, and uptown at 306
25c Spirits Camphor, 3 oz.', 150 Broad street, so as to be convenient to the baying public. That is service. If there is any part of my service
25c Ess. Peppermint, 3 oz.._ that does not please you I respectfully ask you to inform me and I willrectify the matter. The only bosses I rec-

?sc Sweet spirits of Nitre °ffl"ze are my customers, for at the last analysis my aim is to serve them well. v..
3 ozs 150

~

J*? ?

"moib.T" Spma .°'. Prices For SATURDAY and MONDAY Only We Re- JAD SALTS, I
MMmoDwrMul serne theß,ght to

33c Patent Medicines Toilet Goods '

w Atwood's Bitters 140 Resinol Ointment !>4<» Mennen s falcum Powd., 110 Lifebuoy Soap, per cake .. 40 WYETH SAGE AND
"""""""NWilliam's Pink Pills .... SOO Comfort Powder 170 William's Talcum Powd., 130 SULPHUR

SWAMP ROOT Bromo Seltzer Pinkham Liver Pills .... 1-1* Hokara Skin Food 15* Rubifoam 140 A/)
Gudes Peptomangan ... t.>o

Tablets 31* Toot h Powder ... 150 Hind's Honey and Almond Jgmf

59c ::::::::: SJ « ':::: % c «am . .-»«\u2666
Cascarets Be. 1 S<?. 36* Phillip's Milk Magnesia, 330 10c Bronchial Lozenges .. G0

. Scott's Emulsion 590 Omego Oil 150 Cu t»cura Soap 180 10c Sulphur and Cream Tartar
*

1 N Cuticura Ointment 350 Sloan's Liniment 390 Kosaline 130 Loz <»0 PERUNA
FOLEY'S St. Jacob's Oil 390 Tonsiline 390

Sanitol Tooth Paste 150 Kalpheno Tooth Paste .. 150
HONEY AND TAR r'U Resinol Ointment 090 Stillman Fr«kle Cream, 370 Azurea Face Powder ... 730 C7/"

\u25a0f C- Wampus Cod Oil. Mayr S,° maCh \u25a0?* 3!»-
? ar nfar<"n Ta 'CUm '' CrOT<! DC Me"dor "*

IDC Castoria. Fletcher's .... 300 Kin&'s New Discovery .. 390
prostllla Euthymol Tooth Paste .. 140

Hall's Catarrh Cure 410 Pinex
; 390 Scl ulbb Talcum Powder.. 14* Canthrox 390

Carter's Liver Pills 130 wyeth 's Sage and Sulphur, Pebeco Tooth Paste 310 Liquid Arvon 07*
?T 'Fly

Baume Analgesique B. .. 300 "'9O Sanitol Tooth Powder ... 150 Mercolized Wax 480
nr!f»!«r C

n,Mo

Sc ° ttS Emulsion *** Sloan'sLiniment 150 Mum 150 L . Tooth Powder ..

- -

QUININE PILLS Canthrox 39* Sugar Milk, Merks 310 Resinol Soap 180 /. . . _ .

* 1 lif
mm A St. Jacob's Oil 150 California Syrup Figs ... 390 Charles' Face Powder ..170

Shavm S Cream .. 100 MM C
Ayf Pierce's Anuric Tablets, 390

Pompeian Night Cream . 150
mm W Musterole 39* Palmolive Cream 310

1 Carter's K. &B. Tea .... 150 fj 9 9 Satin Skin Face Powder, 150 ""

"N Phenol Sodique 80, 35* /I // _c\
_

\u25a0
Palmolive Shampoo 390 LISTERINE

FOLEY'S I Pinkham Sanative Wash, 140 I M 1/ 0, I Tctlow Gossamer Face Powd.,

HONEY AND TAR Hood's Sarsaparilla
.... 590 U? Mr xylso P

Angier's Emulsion, 310, 01* Woodbury Facial Cream, 100 J M f
jtf# Fellow's Hypophosphites, 93c

/ Beshore's Dandruff Rem., 590
Ak **4 Pinkham s \ eg. Oomp. ..030 XOsi/i La Blache Face Powder, 330

Eckman's Alterative .. #l.lß I Jess Talcum 140
_

Musterole 150 _
_ . _, _ ? A.

- Parisian Sage 390
DeWitt's Kidney Pills .. 370 300 riA"RKET OT. 306 BROAD St. Woodbury Soap 100 DIAPEPSIN

OLIVE TABLETS

15c E ? bber G°ods CANDY CANDY MukShaL 29c
35c English Breast Pumps,

1 »
60c To My Valentine Chocolate Hearts 39* Tiirv arc the very host in town. V.

'

75c Magic Oi. Atomizer Charles Junior Chelates **
"""

No 46 450 Brazil Nuts, dipped in cream 330 *nr ;K S ',XK, *S
. ,

oC

LIMESTONE 50c Family Atomizer No 60c Maybelle Assorted Chocolates 39*
NMniVmiin:; Fresh strawberVy) SOLVAX

PHOSPHATE 34g 150 c Chocolate Covered Carame s 390 I 7 TICKETS for Jsc I

AA SI.OO 2-qt. Dove moulded Foun- 50c Milk Chocolate Brazil Nuts 390 WATER, f1av0r....... 5c OQ/"
Miaf tain Syringe (chocolate), 80c Jordan Almonds, Sugar Coated, lb 390 3 TICKETS, IOC dm \u2713 V

mm \M \g 2 hard rubber pipes ... 080 Lady Mildred Assorted Chocolates 390 Market street store Only

BELLANS, $2.50 LADIES' MIONA TABLETS ANTIPHLOGISTINE, ALEXANDERLUNG HYOMEI
, FAVORITE DOUCHE HEALER

42c 98c 29c 35c \2c 59c

every untoward situation. The trou- j
bled church and the troubled life 1
can find no clearer nath to peace than 1
a reverent, open-nmided and repeat-i
ed study of these eleven verses from i
Paul's great letter to the Christians
in old Philippi. I Quote from the
American Standard Revision:

"If there is therefore any ex-
hortation In Christ, If any con- ? ,
solation of love, if any fellow- ,
ship of the Spirit, if any tender ,
mercies and compassions, make 1 .
full my Joy, that ye be of the ,
same mind, having the same ,
love, being of one accord, i
of one mind; doing noth-
ing through faction or through ;,
vainglory, but in lowliness of j
mind each counting other bet- j
ter than himself; not looking
each of you to his own things,
but each of you also to tlie
things of others. Have this
mind in you, which was also in '.
Christ Jesus: who, existing in j
the l'orm of God, counted not I
the being on an equality with
God a thing to be grasped, but
emptied Himself, taking the
form of a servant, being made
in the likeness of men; and be-
ing found in fashion as a j
man, he humbled Himself, be-
coming obedient even unto
death, yea, the death of the j
cross. Wherefore also God
highly exalted Htm, and gave j
unto Him the name which i
is above every name: that
in the name of Jesus every I
''"

~

!

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

sr t&mss.

knee should bow, of things in
heaven and things on earth and j
things under the earth, and that \
every tongue should confess j
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the |
glory of God the Father."

The Real
Nobody can doubt that the world j

war is bringing a new order of
civilization. How shall we make,
ready for this? By a new state of j
mind, and only so. Thus these old!
words of Paul become more perti-
nent and timely than any news-
paper editorials or legislative de-
bates. Things can be held together
in the ominous to-morrow only by a
new and nobler way of thinking.
Military preparedness is, from all '
standpoints less important than 1
spiritual preparedness. The most!
practical counsel for the people alive
in this year of 1916 is Paul's exbor-!tation, this mind be in you!
which was also in Christ Jesus." >

A rare program for a Christian
life is compacted by Paul into the
few sentences of the lesson. First,
he wants church unity, of the kind \
which comes from likemindedness.
Any other kind is vain. A church
with one mind ?and that the mind
of Christ?is free from all danger
of schisms and strife. The proposed
World Conference on Faith and Or-
der cannot surpass Paul's program

I for real Christian unity.
In two pregnant phrases the Apos-

-1 tie strikes to the root of the new
jworld order that the Gospel is
bringing to pass: "Not looking each
of you to his own things, but each

' of you also to the things of others.
Have this mind In you, which was
also in Christ Jesus." In this Chris-
tian unselfishness lies the only hope
of human brotherhood. Not. by laws
imposed from without, but by an in-
spired spirit within Is the made-over
social order to come. Once people
are fired by the mind of Christ, all

i the ills of society will disappear, for
selfishness will have gone to its own

: place.
' In a time when arroeance. assert-

iveness and force were even more

I rampant than to-day. Paul held up
| the picture of a Christ whose glory
{ was that he had made himself of no
reputation, literally, had emptied

I himself, and had assumed a slave's
task, all for the glory of God. As
did the Master, so should the dlsci-

| pie do. It is the eternal mystery of
; sacrifice, the triumph of which has

i been demonstrated. As Thomas
a' Kempis cried, "When Thou, O my

' God, wouldst show Thy love for the
world Thou gavest it Thy Son.
When Thou wouldst show Thy love
for Thy Son Thou gavest Him a
Cross." Whereupon T. H. Darlow
comments, in his wonderful little

[ book "The Print of the Nails." "We
: can only say, 'Herein is love' ?we
have no other words to use?'Herein

|ls love, and awful consolation and

I almighty healins and hope.' "

l

Why Tolerate Catarrh?
You have noticed, no doubt, that any

cold aggravates nasal catarrh, and the
flow of mucous amazes you that such

! objectionable matter could find lodg
] ment in your head. To ignore thit

! catarrh when the cold subsides is
! wrong because it continues to slowly

injure the delicate linings of the nasal

i j passages and clog them up.
To correct catarrh, cleanse the nos-

trils frequently with a solution ofwarm
i ! water and salt, inseit vaseline on re-

tiring, and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month,

j Scott's acts through the blood to feed
the tissues, and contains soothing
glycerine to check the inflammation
and heal the sensitive membranes.

' | Scott's is pleasant to take.
?Scott & Bowoc, Bloomfictd. N.J. 15-30

Buys $1,200 Farm With
Meal Tickets of Hotel

St. Paul, Minn., Ke'o. 11.?"I have
no money to put in a Wisconsin
farm," insisted Angus Cameron, pro-
prietor of a hotel, when urged by F.
W. Lapliam, real estate man, to pur-
chase an equity in a farm.

'"'hen give me $1,200 in meal tick-
etc," suggested Lapham as he started

to leave.

I "If you will take the meal tickets I
| will give them," snapped Cameron.

1 Lapham considered a moment, then
accepted. Cameron is now a farm

(owner and ilapham is taking friends
jto Cameron's hotel for dinners.

IWOMAN SUFFRAGISTS COM-
PLETE PLANS FOR MEETING

Plans are being completed by the |
| Woman's Suffrage party of Pennsyl-1

Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural
Beauty of All Faces

If your teeth are In want of any attention, call and have them ex-
atnlned, which Is FREE OF CHARGE.

V I guarantee my work to be of the very beat, both In material and
\u25a0 workmanship, which It U possible to |lw my patients. My 18 years of

ft.:Mconstant practice and study have given me the experience which each and
every dentist must have In order to do satisfactory work. I do my work

fjKt mJB absolutely painless. My assistants are dentists, who have had a vast
tjSwif amount of experience, and therefore are able to render the very best of

services. My offioe is equipped with all the modern appliances in order to

Office open daily l:M a. m. to ? p. m.; Man., Wed. and Sat. till ?

p. m. Closed on Sundays. Bell phone, 3333-R.

DR. PHILLIPS, Painless. Dentist
320 Market Street, H^mSBURG^A.

vania to hold a two-day conference tn
this city March 7 and 8. Among the
speakers at the time will be National
President Carrie Chapman Catt, ot
New York. Organization of eevry
city and borough in Pennsylvania is
the aim of the State committee and
the intlal move in the campaign was
made yesterday at Johnstown when
the State's workers conferred with

[Mrs. George W. Dibert, State chair*
| man.
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